
Nutcracker Dress Rehearsal & Performance Information 
(All dress rehearsals are at the studio. There is only one on-stage dress rehearsal on Friday Nov. 19th) 

Students should arrive to dress rehearsals & performances with their hair fixed in appropriate style (listed 

below). For performances, please have students bring a coverup to wear over their costume such as a big 

shirt, dress, etc.            Only Water is allowed around costumes. No messy snacks. 

Hair: 
Friends of Fritz - Hair in secure bun at height to be under hat. 

Friends of Clara - Hair is worn half up / half down & curled. 

Mice – Secure hairstyle for under mouse head. 

Gum Drops / Taffy - Secure ballet bun placed in center of the back of the head 

Garlands - Secure ballet bun placed in center of the back of the head 

Makeup: 
All performing students, except for Friends of Fritz, should wear heavy blush & BRIGHT red or pink long-

lasting lipstick (no dark shades).  Friends of Fritz should wear blush and a more natural shade of lipstick. 

Eye makeup is optional. If kids are not used to wearing eye makeup we do not recommend wearing it for 

a performance as they might end up rubbing their eyes. 

*Please be sure slippers & ballet tights (non-shiny ballet pink) are in good condition without holes. * 

Theatre Arrival 
Liberty Performing Arts Theatre Address: 1600 S Withers Rd, Liberty, Mo. 64068 

STUDENTS MUST BE DROPPED OFF AT THE SIDE ENTERANCE OF THE THEATRE. 

*Please feed your child a light meal before dropping them off at the theatre for both the on-stage 

rehearsal and performances. No food is allowed in theatre seats. Water only around costumes! 

Do not bring students through lobby. Do not dress in lobby bathrooms (Liberty Theatre rules). 

Unless you are signed up to volunteer for a performance, you should arrive at the time specified by the 

director and sign your child in with the volunteer at the side door.  That volunteer will also write down an 

emergency contact number.  Once the performance is over, we will have you sign your child out when 

you come to pick them up.  Non volunteer parents will not be allowed into the theater during the Friday 

rehearsal.   The facility will charge extra for persons in the audience who are not volunteers. To 

volunteer go to: friendsofbluespringsballet.com and click the Volunteer tab. 

 

Mask Policy: 
All performers must wear a mask while at the theatre, just as they do at the studio. Please do not 

arrive at theatre without a mask. Parents will have the option to choose if their child wears a 

clear mask (provided by BSB) while on stage dancing. 

However, all dancers who perform in the Party Scene as Friends of Fritz/Clara will be wearing 

clear masks while on stage as social distancing during the duration of this scene is difficult.   

Masks must be worn while not performing. 

All volunteers must also wear masks while helping with the event. 

Audience members, please wear a mask while attending this performance. Thank you! 


